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state, Yher this program c us d ch unrest and disaati faction ong th ower 
of flue- cured tobacco . 
In a icultural econo cs and farm nagem nt work, stress has a in been 
placed upon complete farm records . e 1937 r cord have be n alyzcd durin 
the year by the arm e ent division, and th results va1.lable to x-
tension work rs and fa ers . terpri e de on tr tion records ba.v , sin the 
pat, served as the basic d onstr tion work of the extensions rv.i.ce . These 
record developed by th subject tter ecialists in cooper tion with the divi-
sion of a cultural. econo 'cs hav been kept by fa era in every county of th 
stat on all i portant £ rmin enterprises, for fro one to twel years, and 
th results annually s arized and int rpr ted by this division. In several in-
t ces, in th case of cotton, poultry, tobacco, corn, airy.in , livestock, 
etc ., th se records stand a reliable, accurate information and material for edu-
cational work . 
A f ture of the a ricultural en n ering pro for 1938 has been 
series of f r- nner me tin held throu out the tate, d to rov 
the handlin and ginnin of the cotton crop . Thee etin hav b en 11 attended, 
nd at intere t has been shown. ural electri!i tion ork ha consisted of 
chool , d o tratio s of electrical equi nt, nd or i tional ork to aid 
f ers 1n obtainin el ctric current in co , don county and ar a 
b sis . A compl t £ rm buildin plan service i n rin the eta Yhore plans for 
all farm buildin Soil cons rvat · on ork t en 
advanced thro h 21 voluntary county oil conser tion a oci tions of farmers , 
four soil conser tion districts, and in coop r tion th th Roil conservntion 
servic . 
A :rono work bas f tured th cotton nd tobacco nterprise record d on-
tr tions showing the economical production o high yield of q lit7 cotton and 
tobacco . Th educational effect o · thes de o strations continue to serve to 
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maintain tlle hi h q lity of cotton and tobacco p oduced 01 South Carolina farms . 
Pro e s has al.so been d throu h d on tr tion ork 'th 11 ains, cov r 
crops , and p ature . 
Th enrollment in boys ' 4- H clubs has b n in ind, and a ents ven 
an incr ased amount of time and ffort to th advance t of the older youth pro 
airy Hord Improve ent work has been given the emphasis in the 1938 dairy 
ro of thee t 1sion ervic . Th re ults fro this work beco e of ter 
value each onth to the dairymen of th state, and are b ·n effectively used by th 
a nt and dairy pecia.li ts . Th us of purebr d d iry bull , the c r and 
nt of tho family cow, the prop r c r and handling of 1k n milk re-
duct , th use of milk in the ho . , nd the production of hay nd p stur s h ve 
lso occu.ied ort t places in the e:xten ion airy pro for 1938. 
One of the outstanding projects in ento lo and pl nt tholo ha b en 
th tr at. nt of cotton pl ting d ith roury dust to control se d- borne 
disea es . ucatio al work in this connection in 1936 and 193? re ulted in an 
esti ted on third of the 1938 cotton acr in the tate bi planted with 
tr ted eed. D onstration of the chemical tr tent of s 
by m thods within the reach of avi ry er have t th an 
od !enc po ts 
thusia tic reception 
ers throu out the st te, who e th rein a po sibility to build fences 
1 lat at a r a~o able cot. ery def ite re ults ve be n obt ined 
fro boll- v:i.1 control emo tr tio s , d indic tions re that ch l r · r 
proport·on o th 1939 cro will b poiso d than h b n the cs for a numb r 
of y t . 
ore try xte ion ork bas be n r - t blished in South C rolina fter a 
1 ps of ten · ear • uch ntere ·t n !oro try has b n occ sioned the e tablish-
ent of s ver l per d ulp 11 in th st te, and by th wor of oth r o m-
ent 1 encie in co ction ·th the r pro • This roject i set up to reach 




ma.rketin and uses of farm timber. 
Extension work with livestock h s been mainly performed in connection 
with ho , beef cattle and sheep . $'wine sanit tion demo stratio a hav been con-
ducted in pr ctically 11 t he swine roducin coW1ties , with arked results . Hog 
feeding demonstrations still furnish the basi for the pro am for the production 
of qu lity ho for rket. Stress s been placed on the use of purebred sires , 
and the quality of the livestock produced in the state continues to steadily i.m-
prove. 
The hort·cultural pro am has continued to be of at value to the co er-
ci 1 peach, apple, d truck owers of the state . As a result of ork with 
comm rc jal peach owers , outh Carolina continues to int in an nviable osition 
with reference to other peach producin otates in the matter of yields and ~uality. 
ork to re-establish sw et potato production as an additional source of inco on 
outh Carolina farms is meeting ith very definite and t ble results , reaching 
the positio 19: 8 "here the farmers have formed their mm or i2ation to pro ote 
the production and mark tin of this crop. Some pro ess h s been de in the 
matter of hoe rdens, but little gain is noted in the hoe orchard ork. 
The rketing pro am has tressed improved grading and pack:ln o farm ro-
ducts , especially truck and fruits . Improved machinery is being dopted throu bout 
the sate for this purpose, and aw r are takin the matter seriou ly. The 
rketing of poultry and hogs has ma.de steady ins, and the sup rvision of ederal-
State shippi.ng point inspection ork and the inarketin a eements , and the or aniza-
tion of fa er- cooperat·ve ha advanced satisfactorily. 
The poultry pro am has stressed demonetr tion flock records as the basis 
for the improve ent of f arm poultry flocks . The ? ational Poultry I provement Plan 
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THE CLEMSON COIJ.EGE EXTENSION SERVICE 
A Brief S\lJil1'!18.rY of Sone of Its 
Activities and Results fer 1938 
by 
Thos. w. Horgan 
Assistant tc the Director 
Cooperative Extension Work in 11.gricuJ.ture and ~fome Economics . . 
Clemson Aericultural. College and the 
United States Department of 
Acriculture Cooperatine 
Extension Service 
D. w. Watkins, Director 
Clemson, South Carolina 
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FOREWORD 
D. W. Watkins 
Director 
Agriculture is undcrr,oinc rapid chances in an effort to adapt 
itself to today-.'& dorrestic arrl world commerce, The Extension Service, 
a branch of Clemson Collerre cooperating with the United states Depart-
ment of Acriculture, is engaged full time in aiding farmers to mcc't the 
situations that arise and t o mnke E'.djustnents to chaneing conditions. Em-
phasis is put on the practical development of every possible source of 
farm Lncome. 
A developmEn t in Extension work in recent years hns been the in-
crease in the number of assistant county arents. This increase represents 
3.Il effort to meet demands made by farm people on the county a[ent's office 
and to afford guidance in the makini of farm adjustm.:mts. This aid to 
acriculture is essential far two reasons: First, Farm adjustments are 
necessary due to national policies t'.:•nd ,mrld conditions. Second, Compe-
tition far the markets that exist requires that those who would supply 
these im.rkets make themselves eA-po rt in the details of handlinc new crops 
for income. 
The amount requested for extension work fc r the year bef;inninc 
July 1, 1939 is $166,ooo.oo. This is tho amount that was made available 
for this work in the 1938 state npproprio.tions. 
Hany citizens are familiar with some cf the activities of the 
Extension Service in the different counties. Few have occasion to learn 
of the full scope of extension work and its relation to farm life. On the 
following paces some extension activities are cutlined so as to cive an 
icea of this scope and relation. 
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PARTIAL LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS AND AGENCIES 
WITH WHICH THE EXTENSION SERVICE COOPERATES 
IN DEVELOPING AND CARRYING OUT A FARM POOGRAM 
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA 
The extension program of agricultural demonstration work is developed 
in cooperation with the farm people themselves. Forty-six county 
agricultural program planning committees, one in each colll'lty of the 
State, made up a total of 1017 representative farmers and farm wom::m, 
meet from tire to time with the county agents, home demonstration 
agents, and other extension workers for the purpose of planning tm 
agricultural pro gram for their respective counties and to assist in 
the conduct of the program. All extension work is conducted in close 
cooperation with these committees of farm people. 
In addition to these county program planning committees, the exten-
sion service cooperates with the following listed organizations and 
agencies in developing and carrying out the agricultural program far 
the State. 
County Councils of Farm Woman (46). (Also cornr.1unity district and 
state groups of farm women • ) 
County Agricultural Conservation Committees (46) administering A.A.A. 
(J .. lso Community commi. ttees). 
State Agricultural Conservation Committee (A.A.A.) 
County Soil Conservation Associations (21) in cooperation with Federal 
Soil Conservation Service and County Legislative Delegations. 
Soil Conservation Districts Supervisors 
4-H Clubs, and Adult local leaders of 4-H clubs 
State Dairy Cattle Breeders Associations - Guernsey & Jersey 
Dairy Herd Improvem,mt Associations 
Cooperative Milk Producers Associations 
County Dairymen's Associations 
Swine Breeders Associations 
Hatcherymen's Associations 
State Poul try· Council 
s. c. Poultry, Pigeon and Rabbit Breeders Association 
County Poultry ~ssociations 
Beekeepers 1~ssociations 
Cooperative lfurketing eroups handling ~oultryT hogs, fruits, vegetables 
arrl cotton 
Individual breeders of crops nnd livestock 
J.spnragus Gruwers Associations 
l 
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South Cn.rolina Experiment Station 
Clemson College Livestock Sclflitnry Office 
Fair Associations, Cornmuni-cyr, County and State 
Wild Life Associations of South C.:i.rolina 
The Grange, l ocal, county and state 
Chambers of Commerce, Civic clubs, such as Rotary, Kivranis, and Lions 
Farm Credit Ad.Jriinistration (Federal) and l ocal Producticn Credit Associa-
tions 
Soil Conservation Service (Federnl) 
Rural Rehabilitation Work of Farm Security Administration (Federal) 
Vocational Education in Agriculture (State an:l Federal) 
Forestry Commission (State) 
County Legislati vo Deleeations (County) 
Agricultural Committees, Senate and House, (State Leeislation) 
0 
4 
AGRICULTURAL OUTI.DOK !,IBETINGS - 1938 
Purpose of Work: To give farmers up-to-date outlook information on the 
crops end livestock situation, including consumer demands, supplies and 
surpluses on hand, trends and prospects, in order that they may better 
plan their farming programs, 
Results: County agents and specialists held 335 o'lltlook meetings in nl.l 




C01IPLETE FARM o'mmNSTH.ATION RECORDS KEPT BY Fi~RMERS IN 1938 
Purpose of Work: To encourage and assist farmers in keeping complete 
r ecords on their farming operations ond farm business, in order that 
results may be studied and definite recommendations made for strengthen-
ing weak points Md improving farm managemm t. 
Results: Farmers kept 147 complete fm'm records in 1938, which are being 
analyzed for definite information to be carried back to the f~rm people of 
the state for their information and guidance. 
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THIRTEEN YEARS OF FIVE- ACRE COTTON I MPROVElAENI' CONTEST IN SOUTH CJiROLINA 
Purpose : To encourace the ~ r eduction of the lencth an:l quality of 
cotton used by South Carolina mills , o.rrl more e conomical pr oduction 
of lareer yields of cotton per acre . 
Results: Since 1926 ,;hen the c otton contest -vras sto.rted, 5810 fo.rmers have 
completed five- acre cotton improveme nt contest demonstrations , shavring 
th o results of pur e s eed of ir:iiJr oved vo.rietios , pr oper fertilization, 
spaci:rie; and boll vreevil control . During this period the averat:;e yield 
per acre for tho state has steadily increased, and the percentnge of 15/16 
inch and l cnrcr lint produced on South Carolina fanns has increased from 
an e stimate of 20 per cent in 1926 t o 96 per cent in 1938. In 1938 ov er 
68 per cont of all l i nt erown in the state was one inch lone and l oneer . 










1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
YE;·.RLY PER CENT OF COTTON CROP 15/16 INCHES OR LONGER - 1929-1938 
Chart sho.-d.ng yearly trend since 1929 in per cont of total crop in State 
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YeD.r 1928 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
;,.VER;,.GE iJJ"NU,.L YIELD OF LIHT COTTON PER i,CRE - 1928-1938 
Chart shm-dnG trend of average yield of lint cot ton por acre on South 
C~xolina farms since 1928. 
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CORN DEI/im!STRJ,TIONS - 1938 
Purpose : To nid farmers to increase their per acre yields of corn 
where South C,Tolina will produce enough c,'.)rn for food ru1d feed . 
Results of demonstr~tions are analyzed and carried back to fcJ.rraers 
to enable them to study profitable methods of corn production. 
l t 
TOBACCO PRODUCTION DEMONSTRATIONS 
Legend: Each dot 
represents a completed 
demonstration of Burley 
or flue-cured tobacco in 
1938 
Purpose: Tho county agents , with the help of the extension tobacco 
specialist located at Florence, conduct demonstrations showing improved 
methods in all phases of tobacco production. Results of these demonstra-
tions are analyzed and carried back to all growers to enable them to 
produce more profitable yields of high quality tobacco . 
Results: !. total of 232 demonstrations in 1938, as shovm abo-re, rounds 
out six years of this tobacco enterprise demonstro.tion work . Tobacco 
yields in South Cl'.rolina averaged 704 pounds per acre during the ten-year 
period, 1924-1933, and 889 pounds per acre for the four-year period 1934-
1937. The queiity of the tobacco grown in the state has also shown marked 
improvement. 
11 
/,ID IN CONSTRUCTING Fl.RM BUILDINGS i.ND STRUCTURES- 1938 
LeGend : Each dot repre-
sents a f.::irm building or 
structure built in 1938 
according to plans furnished 
by the extension service . 
Purpose: To 2.id farmers in constructine modern efficient farm buildings 
at a minimum cost . 
Results : Plans Qnd assistance furnished farmers in constructing 1869 











1937 1938 1939 
SOUTH Cl:ROLIN,'\. F,'...l1'S n.ECEIVING ELECTRICITY ON J_.'JWARY 1 OF E,\CH YK\R, 
1936- 1939 
The E},,_-tansion service has worked continuously vrlth farmers to aid them 
in organizing their efforts to obtain rurnl electrification . On 
Janucl!'y 1 , 1939 a t otal of 17, 000 f a rms hn.d boen reached with rural 
electric lines built by private power companies and tho state and 
nntionnl Rtll'2J. Electrification Authorities . In 1938 the extension 
service held 42 rural electrifi cation school s and orco.nizational meet-
ings and conducted 354 demonstrations of the use of el ectrical equip-
men t on tre farms cf the state . 
() 
13 
F:"1.Rl!ER-GINNER MEETINGS HELD IN 1938 
Situation: While South Carolina pr oduc es cotton of the l on&est aver age 
staple l ength of uny of tho southeast~rn stat es, a high percentage of 
our cotton is lowered in value by illlproper handling on the farms and 
incorrect adjustment nnd oper ation of ginning equipment. 
Purpose of Work: To t each f&r:n<)rs the proper methods of handling cotton 
on the farm and the Ginners the c orrect adjustment and operation of 
ginning equiprrBnt in order that the quality of lint cotton may be improved . 
Method: Forty-seven f armer-ginner rreetings wer e :·.-l e: i n 1938, with an 
attendence of 3157 farmers and 364 ginners. 
14 
COUNTY TERRlcCING .PROGRl,US-1938 
Legend: 
(:) --County Soil Conservation 
Ass6cintion 
• --County-owned power 
outfit 
Purpose : To enable f ar mers through c r ganized effort t o c ontrol 
er osion on South Cnr olina soils. 
Results: Total of 20 voluntary county soil conservation associations 
ope r ating 40 power t erracing outfits under supervision of the county 
agents and in cooper ation with the soil conservation S8rvice, t err aced 
48,224 acres of l and in 1938. Since t his work was started in 1935, a 
t otal of 145,778 c1cres of land hc1.s bee n t erraced on South Carolina farms. 
.. 
Legend: Sh:l.ded portions 
rcprJscnt Seil Conservation 
Districts • 
15 
SOIL CONE3ERV:.TION DISTRICTS 
Tho extension service ho..s coop,;ratcd with the soil conse rvc~t i 0n service 
in or cnnizinc sr il conscrv1.tion districts under tho South C:--.rolinn. lo.w 
to onr:.blc f;,_1wrs to to.kc ndv:intnc(.. rf tho No.tionnl Soil Consorvo..ti on 
pr,'.)t7I'am. Districts alre'ldy cr canized i:!.rc : tho Edisto, Upper Savannah, 
Bro!ld River, 1.nd Cc.to..-;:rba . Those in process c f or cc..riizaticn arc the 
Ccnc.:i.reo :'.11d Lener Sal ud:i. . 
16 
PUREBRED BEEF BULLS AND BOARS PL\CED IN 1938 
Purpose: To improve tho quality and value of livestock in South C-: rolina 
through the use of selected purebred sires . 
Results: County agents ari.d livestock specialists assisted farmers in 
selecting and purch. sing 212 purebred beef bulls nnd 293 purebred boars 
in 1938. 
17 
PUREBRED BEEF BULLS IN USE on SOUTH C1.ROLINA FJJU:S IN 1938 
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Purpose: The oncouraeoment of the use of purebred beef buls to improve 
tho qu.:uity of beef catle in tho state has b0on a po.rt of the program 
of the extension service for m'!ny years. 
Results: County a~cnts report .. toto.l of 689 purebred beef buls in use 
on South Cnrolina farms in 1938, Beef catle production is rapidly assum-





CARI.OT SHIPMENTS OF HOGS BY COUNTIES - 1938 
Hog sales in 1938 totaled too equivalent of 1242 car$, which brought 
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CARLOT SHIPi.f.ENTS OF HOGS -1928-1938 
.38 
Chart sh owing co oporo.ti ve car lot shipments of hogs p or year by 
South C.:,rolin'n farmers sinco 1928. Total 19.38 cooper:i.tive shi p-
ments reached tho equivalent of 1242 c:rs, the highest on record from tho Sta t0 • 
Prior to the beginning of this demonstration wor k , South Carolina 
hogs sold n.s "soft hogs" on the northorn markets, 0J1d brought 
sovorD.l cents below tho market price pc.id for finished hogs. ,·.s a 
r esult of hog feeding domonstrc.tion work, Scuth c,rolina hogs new 
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RETURNS FIDU COOPERATIVE HOG SHIPMENTS ... 1928-1938 
Yearly returns to South Carolina farmers for hogs shipped cooperatively 
under supervision of extension s ervice - 1928-1938. R3turns from 1938 





PUREBRED DAIRY BULLS PI.ACED IN 1938 
Purpose : To improve tre dairy stock in South Carolina through the use 
of selected purebred bulls from producti~n- tested dams . 
nesults : A total of 157 selected purebred bulls placed with farmers in 
service in state in 1938. 
22'. 
PUREBRED D:.IRY BULLS IN USE ON SOUTH Cri.ROLINA FAR.MS IN 1938 
For over 20 years the extension service has aided and encouraged farmers to 
use purebrnd dairy bulls . As n result , 982 purebred dairy bulls wore in use 
on South Carolina farms in 1938. Since 1919 the average milk production on 
South Cr.trolina farms has increased 105 gallons per caw. 
23 
DAIRY HERD DEPROVEEENT il..SSOCIATION WORK IN SQU'ffi c:..ROLIN/1. - 1938 
Purpose: To assist dairymen to obtnin higher 2.nd more profitable milk 
production from their herds. 
Results: In 1938 a total of 81 dairy herds having 3001 cows on test w<jrc 
enrolled in Dairy Herd Improvemerrt f,ssociations . The r,3sults of these 
demonstrations aro aiding South Co..rolina dairymen to lcGrn best methods of 
feeding, breeding, nnd dairy herd management for higher and more profitable 
production of milk. Tho cash income to South Carolina farmers from dairy 










ANNUAL MILK PRODUCTION PER GOV{ ON SOUTH c;JWLINA F.i,RNS - 1919 and 1934 
Chart showing increase in yearly milk production of 105 gallons per cow 
on South Cnrolina farms from 1919 to 1934. 
2'5 
TRENCH SILOS IN USE ON SOUTH CAROLINA FARMS IN 1938 
Legend: Each dot r epre-
sents a trench or box silo 
in use on a South Cnrolina 
farm in 1938. 
Purpose: For over ten years the extension service ha s advocated the 
trench silo as a cheap, efficient means of storing silage for winter 
feeding of dairy cattle and other livestock. 
Results: In 1938 South Carolina rarmers used 395 trench silos and 7 
box silos to store 21,846 tons of silage. Many of these silos were 
built by farmers unable to afford the expense of c1n upright silo. 
26 
CO'ITON SEED TRE:iT.?,':ENT DE1£0NSTR!.TI0NS--19J6-19J8 
Legend: Each dot repre-
s·ents a completed seed 
treatment denonstration. 
Purpose: To aid farmers tc control seed-borne diseases which cause 
difficulty in obtaining stands 0f cotton. 
Results: ,\ t otal of 431 demonstrations in 1936, 1937, and 1938, of a 
simple and inexpensive seed treatment sho~ed a 21 percEnt increase in 
cotton plants per acre and an average increase of 86 pounds of lint 
cotton per ~ere over untreated plots. As~ result of these demonstra-
tions, seed fQr a tctal of 543,725 acres of cotton, or 42 per cent of 
the total crop in the state, was treated in 1938, increasing the value 
of the cot ton crop of the state by at lo ast 11,500,000. 
27 
IrODERN LOOSE-FR.al~ BEEHIVES IN USE BY BEEKEEPERS IN 1938 
Ler;end : Ficures show 
number of ncdorn l oc se-
frnme hives in use by 
beekeepGrs in 1938. 
The extension service hns urGod 2nd assisted beekeepers in transferring 
boos fron old t;ums nnd box hivos to modern l oc se- frnme hive s for greater 
c onvenience cmd efficiency. :.s n r esult, beekc-cpors ho.d 7, 859 nodorn 
l ·)os~frame hives in use in 1938. 
I• 
28 
con ,1ERCIAL PEACH PRODUCTION - 19.38 
Legend: Each dot repre-
sents a commercial peach 
Purpose: To enable farmers to establish and maintain commercial peach 
-production on a basis of quality and production that will prove profitable 
and meet competition from other peach growing areas . 
Results: Carlot shipments of pe~ches from South Carolina increased from 
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CARLOT SHIPTrENTS OF PEACHES -192.3-1938 
Chru't shovfing yearly shipments of peaches by South Carolina farmers since 
1923. Shipments shown in carlot equivalents. 
Shipments in 1938 totaled the equivalent of 3,000 cc.rs, which brought the growers $1,500,000. 
30 
SWEET POTATO PRODUCTION DErG?JSTRATIONS - 1938 
Puroos o : To rostoro sT:-ect uoto..to production , 0 c, profitnble farm 
enterprise in South Cn:rolinn . 
R0sul ts : Over 300 cars o.f im-,roved Porto :rhco sv:-oot Dot2.toos ,·!ill 
bo shipped from tho StGto from tho 1938 crop ~.t top m;.rkot prices , 
l'.s comp2.r cd to 129 co.rs in 1937 . Totc.l prcduction of improvod Porto 
Rico snoot r.:iok.tocs in South C:-..rolinn in 1938 for homo markets , sood, 
2nd ,)t.her purposus is cstinmtod nt 294, 000 bushels, or the oquivnlont 
of 700 c:-rs . 
,.. 
31 
NEW-TYPE S.'iEET POT!~TO HOUSES I N U.SE IN 1938 
J,long with the procrn.m t o r e stor e sweet p otatoes as a money crop 
on South Carolin.:i. f <1.rms, t ho extension s ervic e ha s recc mmendod a new-type 
sweet p otato curing hcuse for economy mid effici ency cf curing sweet po-
t at oes. As a r e sult of three ye n.rs of this work, 114 of those hous es 
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EXTEHSION HA RKETING 'NORK - 1928-1938 
Annual value of products rn:trket ed cooperatively for 
under supervision of m .. 'i,onsion se rvice , 1928--1938. 
marketing 14,431,370. 
.37 38 
South Car olina f ['.rmers 
Tota l 1938 coope r ative 
34 
POULTRY DE!:.ONSTRATIOir FLOCKS - 1938-1939 
Purpose : To aid farmers in establishing and improving poultry flocks in 
order that they may produce the eggs and poultry needed in South Carolina and 
for other markets. 
Results : Ten years of demonstration poultry records show an average annual 
profit above feed and other costs of ~?1.65 oer hen . In addition, many valuable 
practices have been developed wb.ich are enabling poultrymen , to increase their 
production and profits . 
Records show that since 1923 coo1;>erat i ve sales of poultry by county agents have 
totaled 16, 5001 000 nounds, which have netted South Carolina farme rs i3, 279 , 178. 
33.5 
BRICK BROODERS IN USE ON SOUTH CJ.ROLIN;, F:,Rns IN 1938 
For t on yonrs tho oxt onsic n s urvico hn s r oc~mmondod brick broo ders ns 
a chonp , e ffici ent ncthod cf brc·cding bnby chicks , and shmm fnnners 
hew t o build then . .'.s n r esult cf this work, f:i.rmors used 5, 351 brick 
br•:cdors in g-r cninc cut their bnby ch icks in 1938. 
36 
4- H BOYS ' uTfD GIRLS' CLUB WORK - 1938 
Purpose: To train fnrrn boys and 6i.rls in imprcvcd fnrm c.nd h ome pr[tcticos , 
citizenship, h co..lth, nnd c oopc r ntic n . 
Results: i, t o t.:i.l of 967 4- H cc1.n7lunity clubs '.) rg.::.niz cd in 1938 with o.. mem-
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4-H CLUB ENROLL:ENT OF WHITE F:RU BOYS - 1928-1938 
Chart sh ,:-winr tho yearly 4-H club enrollment cf Scuth C.J.rolinn 
whito form boys since 1928. The 1938 enroJ.lront roached a nen 
hie;h level of 6 , 618 v.hito fo.rm boys . 
I 
38 
~.OLICAiION;,L 1.IOTION PICTURES ,.. 1938 
tc 2..n audi ence of 
Durinc 1938 tho oxtonsicn s0rvico used educational notion pictures on 
crcps , livestock, soil consorv[!.tion, forestry, ruro.l olcctrificntion, 
homo domonstrQtion, and no.ny other subjects in tcachinc fnrm pocple ira-
provod r.iethrds 2nd prn.cticos . Those shi::wincs ,;rnre made bofore 429 
o.udioncos nndo up of 62,914 farm people . 

